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Your donations to Righteous Rides help

support these staff members.

  Mark was raised in Saint Charles, Missouri, so Righteous Rides is in his

stomping grounds. He and his wife, Sabrina, have three children. After

working at several area dealerships as a technician, Mark was going

through some email one day, and he saw the need for a lead mechanic

at Righteous Rides due to Fred Tuggy retiring. Desiring to use his skill

and talents to serve the Lord, he started at RR about a month ago. 

  Mark will be working on the missionary vans and donated vehicles,

and with the many shop volunteers. When asked what he likes best

about being at RR he says: "I love all the volunteers and seeing

everyone willing to serve the Lord.” He also says: “I really enjoyed

working with Fred before he left and would have liked to work longer

with him, as he is such an inspiring person.”

  Bill grew up in Ohio, Michigan, and Kentucky, attending

college at Murray State in Kentucky. He is married to

Sharri, who has been the accounting manager with

Righteous Rides since 2019. They have three children

and three grandchildren.

  Bill says he came to Righteous Rides as part of an

extended journey with the Lord. He was pastoring a

church in Gallup, New Mexico, that could not provide

financially for his family. After Sharri found her position

with Righteous Rides, Bill began working at a private

high school in O’Fallon, Missouri, and then with Home

Depot.  
Come have a cup of coffee with our newest staff members,  

Mark De Los Reyes and Bill Emmerling

God has given each of you a gift from his great variety of

spiritual gifts. Use them well to serve one another.                                                                       

1 Peter 4:10    NLT

BILL EMMERLING

 Earlier this year, Bill started volunteering for Righteous

Rides. When Ron Rearick recently announced his

retirement, the Lord already had Bill in a place to step into

that very important role as van program director for

Righteous Rides. His official start date will be January 1

but he's now learning the complexities of that role. He

states that the van program director will also include an

expanded chaplaincy program for missionaries, staff, and

volunteers. 

 What Bill likes best about Righteous Rides is “the

opportunity to minister and hear what God is doing in the

field, and to come alongside the missionaries to care for

them."


